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.?'. - Discovering a place of greater gasoline values is a real discovery, indeed!:.
Because gasoline is a big item in your family budget! ,"!'','' ." ''

Today there's a new measure revalue in regular gasoline! New refinery
additions and improvements...new equipment..:new patented processes en

" ' ' able us to build-i- n refine-in--extr- a values that
'

) mean a lot to you and your caj:. ,

" '.

; The new gas is ready NOW! It's called New
Value. American Gas. It's-eve- n better - than last

f v year's superb American Gas. More than ever, the
best buy in 'regular"! More value for your gas-- "

- olineJdollar...more value from your automobile
. investment! Try it! : ? "'''."'.

ation to Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Mur -
rill owners of the Montford Point
beach for their cooperation ' and
help in the success of the - vamp
Mrs.r Murrill helped with (be
swimming and - encouraged the
boys in the work. Mr. Murrill was
kept away on some business but
always friendly toward the boys,
showing them a good time and
took all of the boys out for a boat
nae in ms motor boat. They seem
w oe so interested in the boys and
did all that they could to make
the whole day there pleasant and
beneficial. Brooks Price, life-sa- v

er at tne point, also rendered ser-
vice to the boys. in swimming sug-
gestions. ..'AW

Durwood Murray, assistant at
the camp and director of the
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AT TBS AMOCO SIGN OF GREATER VALUES"

OH Co. Abo Uokt of Amoco-OoM.- .'. World'l flat Motor We7
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"WhetKeTyonx wmmunity i

one of lore aid fellowship or one
of crime is determined by the ac
tivities oi the men ottnat com
munity who axe religions leaden,"
saia Ao&ert C. Well is his ad-
dress to the EaDsrille Men Sun
day nurht "The church i resnoii
sible for the community of right
eousness or a community of crime.
Ton men gathered here . tonight
can set the moral pace of your
community and the time has come
that you must set it for right. The
uwnwuBg crime , wave yma so
many of the eriminals from the
young people is a challenge that
mum oe met by the Christian peo-
ple and handled by them," Mr.
Wells pointed out some statistics
on crime and potential crime. Be- -
lernmg to Pnarah, Xr. Wells
brought out the fact that God
was wanting the people on both
sides. His own people and the neo- -

I pw. who were opposing Him, to,
reauze viae Jie was BodV t

; ; ;
. "The oommunity srttit must be

ibuilded around love," the speaker
owraauea- ,- ana my plea , with
you is that you will work together
to build a Christian Commutity."
"There is no better time or better
place to start such a renewal: of
religion than in Hallsville Com
munity and there is no . better
group to begin that work - than
hus group of menu" : :

- Andrew Miller of the Halkvillft
I unurcn directed the program.
I K&ipn nailer will - work np . the

September
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Whan You Foal SlugJh

Work seems easier, Ufa plouantar.
wben you are naUy wll fre tnmthe bad feelings and dullness often
attending coosUpatlon. ,

For nearly a century, Black-Draug- ht

has helped to bring prompt,
refreshing relief from conatlpatictL
Tusanas of men and women nty

DLACK-DnAUGII-T
- A GOOD LAXATIVI
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88 Head covering
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The Boy Scout Camp held - for

Troop 80 of Kenansville at Moat- -
ford Point Beach last week was de
clared grand success by i those
who were directing the activities.
All members of the Troop are now
Tenderfoot Scouts. The First Class
award Van be won in two months
and one purpose of the camp was
to get the boys to pass the 60-ya-

swim during this summer so as
not as not to retard the work dnr
ing the winter months. All of the
hoys passed the ' 60-ya- rd swim.
Scouts Ban and Lanier were not
able to swim a stroke when they
entered the camp Monday, but un-

der the direction of Durwood Mur-
ray both were able to .

' swim 60
yards Friday morning before leav-
ing the camp. That is remarkable
work which could have been ac-

complished only by the grit in the
boy and the patience of Murray.

scout Jones passed all the re--
requirements for the second class
that, were scheduled for the camp
and won a vacation on the last
day when all camp restrictions
were removed and he was given
freedom Several of the other
Scouts passed much of the second
class requirements, but none had
enough to get the special favors
that Jones had.

Scout Jones was the winner in
the 25-ya- rd dash for speed in
swimming,

Perhaps the most outstanding
work of the week was that made
by Scout Lanier. He was working
in tobacco during the week that
the other Scouts passed their ten
derfoot work, so he went to camp
under the handicap of having his
tenderfoot requirements to get off ,

and was unable to swim a stroke, I
He completed his tenderfoot re
quirements, wents about as far as
most of the boys v: on the second
class work, and learned to swim,
and swam his 50 yards. His at
tempt to make that 50 yards would
command respect from any person,
Henry Stevens, Amos Brinson and
F. L. Goodman were standing at
the starting line and Durwood
Murray was at the finishing mark.
Lanier started but when 8 yards
from the start it seemed that he
could get so forward progress at
alL All three men said that. Jie
would never make it. But he kept
trying. Inch by inch he moved to
ward the finishing line.- - when on
about the 40 yard line he called to
Murray that he could not make it
Murray sent out words of encour-
agement and he kept trying. When
he reached Murray he was exhaus-

ted that Murray took him in his
anus and brought him back thru
the water to the starting point 1
IT hoA mi anil nriiat a viimr 111

was. Ball who swam just before
Lanier had trouble making the dis-
tance also, but with : encourage-
ment from Hurray on the other
eodyjie was able to keep on to the
goal. The grit of those boys would
thrill the voidest heart. , To see
those two win that : race was
worth the whole trip.

Soouts Stevens sad Fonville of
the Warsaw Troop 20 were camp
ing at the point at the same time
and were thrown with the Kenans
ville Scouts in Scout t activities.
Stevens who lacked three require'
meats on his Life Saving Badge,
was able to-pas- s them off, and is
now in easy reach of his Eagle
wuige. -- v.

Yomm while at the camn in
cluded; J. E. Jerritt, Mr. and Mil.
L A. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L. Stevens, and Amos Brinson.

The Scouts of Troop 50. win
meet each Monday nigt ait 7:30.
Watch them. Ton will be hearing
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i cross the river Friifov mnrr
msw. ssarrui ana scout Jones ac-
companied him on the trio with a
boat , ,:s - s -

Be Coral Always Prised
It is red coral that Is and always

has been prized, not aniaiv ...
Iry and buttons, but as a charm to

win sazety, Health and secrete not '

revealed to the ordinary person. As
ancient Gauls rushed headlong In-
to battle, they trusted their safety to
their swords, strength ; and the"magic" coral Imbedded in their
shields or helmets. Many Italians '
and Indians regard coral as protec-
tion against the "evil eye."v The '
world's red coral comes tram the
reefs off the Mediterranean coast of '

Africa, says the Washington Post;
and Is obtained chiefly by Italians.

YOU KIT EXTRA!
PROTECTION AGAINST
Bl OWOUrS eight extra

v e; fry 100 pound, of eew
) y the Fire tone patented
f ,::.i.D'rrir,W r'n8'.iitrrcs Internal fricrionj

let that ordinarilf
c"se hloft-ours- .

YOU GET EXTRA
PROTCOION AGAINST
PUNCTURES because
under the tread era two extra
lay rrs ol cords
YOU GET EXTRA
PROTECTION AGAINST,
SKIDDING because the)
tread is scientifically)
designed.

YOU GET LONGER
NON-SKI- D MILEAGE
because of the extra tough.
euiiK-wcarui- K trcitiu i

Before leaving on vourl
vncaiion trip, join the
Firestone SAVE A LIFE
Campniyn by equipping)
your car with a set of newt
Firestone. Standard Tires j
today's top tire value. I
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" - Established 1920
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Swimming, Boating and Fishing.
'Picnio Grounds (Lhted at

Night)- - A Special Invitation is Extend-- i
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6 Tableland
10 Constructed
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